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,Mr. John Burks has been very sick
with pneumonia, but Is reported better
to-da-

Mr. Roy Gibson has been very sick
with La Grippe. Some better to-da-

Mrs. Lucy Mjcrryfleld on the sick
list, but better to-da-

Mr. Gray Gibson has been very sick
with !a Grippe and spell ot pneumonia
but is some better to-da-

Mrs. Andrew Benson taken Blck Fri-

day with pneumonia and died Satur
day evening suddenly at 6 o'clock
leaves husban and relatives to mourn
hep loss funeral taken place at 2

o'clock Sunday evening at Baptist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Razz Taylor both been
very sick but better now.

Mrs. Gardner and family moved to
the country Saturday.

Mr. Rufus Howard and grand daugh
ter are very sick Mrs. Annie White.

Mr and Mrs Goatley from Kansas
City arevlsltlng her mother and rela-

tives In this city.
MIsb Ollvea Goatley has been on the

sick list, but better now.
Mrs. Mlnnla Baas has been very 111

with dropsy, but some better to-da-

Mr .James Robers Is very 111.

OLD FOLKS AND ORPHANS' HOME
The Old Folks and Orphan's Home

is striving hard to free itself from
debt. The notes fal ldue this month
The managers make a strong appeal
to the public for assistance. Our
white friends will do more, when they
are convinced that our own people
are dolnug something.

A few have carried the burden ot
this home until it is really taking on

the form of an Institution. Its current
expenses are about $00 a month.

Have you done your share by way of
supporting this worthy cause?

A SWELL AFFAIR.
Mrs. Ida E. and Daisy D. Foster en-

tertained a few friends at their resi-

dence, 1215 Paseo, Friday evening,
January 29, 1904. All spent a pleasant
evening. Refreshments were served in
abundance. Menu Salad, Ice cream,
cake .chocolate, punch, fruit. Those
present were Mrs. Miller, Mrs. MoBley,

Misses Seymour, Bostock, Bell, Pant,
Gunn, Hogue, Bowles, Maxle, Pennlck,
Banks, Allen; Messrs. Watts, Wash-
ington, Rice, Crowe, Frazier, Danforth,
Whiteworth, Crump, Roberts, Nesbttt,
White, Griffin, Watts, Ward, Drs. Car-

rion, Key, Smith.

Confession of a Doctor.
A London physician, at the risk of

giving away the secrets of his profes-
sion, writes to a paper that In the
course of thirteen visits to a victim
of the grip he could do but two things
of positive value. The first was to
open a window and the second was to
pull off three ot the six blankets un-

der which the patient was sweltering.

An English View of the Jew.
It cannot be denied that the Jewa

as a general rule, make excellent cltV
tens. Lord Beaconsfleld (a somewhat
partial witness, perhaps.) said that
they were "a living and the most strtto
tng evidence of tie falsity of that pep
nlclous doctrine of modern times, tht
natural equality of man;" that all theti
tendencies were conservative, and lay
in the direction of religion, property
and natural aristocracy. Macmillan't
Magazine.

The culture of American genseng U

getting to be of considerable impor-
tance from a commercial standpoint.
It Is unquestionably the greatest
money maker known to the world to-

day. A square rod of ginseng will al-

most equal, In earning capacity, an
acre of ordinary tarui crops. Try it.
Seeds and plants for sale by Kansas
City Ginseng Company, 1425 Spruce

venue, Kansas City, Mo. I

MY DREAM.
The other night I had a dream,

Which caused me much alarm
I crossed a maddened, muddy stream,

Twlxt midnight and early dawn.
In midnight blackness I hurried on,

And seemed had naught to fear
The rushing waters were full of scorn,

But fo rlts terrors I didn't care.

I walked upon a uarrow plank.
The waters were at its edge,

My companion lost his way and sank;
At the start we had made a pledge.

I stooped and caught him In some way
With trembling raised him to my

arms,
And ventured on without dismay

Rejoiced at saving him from harm.
I

As I walked along this narrow way,
The day began to dawn.

The sun cam out in golden rays,
And a beautiful city I was shown.

To me it seemed a Paradise,
A city of luxury and bliss.

It was planted high upon a cliff
And dwelt not therein sinful vice.

With new energy and cheerful song,
I hurried my footsteps o'er the deep,

My companion then' leaped from my
arms,

Again into the angry deep.
A second time I stooped with care
. To rescue him from the muddy

stream,
He laughed at me and at the darq

As I wept and walked on In my

dream.

I reached mldBtream as on I went.
And the current seemed so swift,

And then I weakened began to re-

pent
That we could not reach the city of

thrift.
'Twas here my friend had freed my

hold
And again jumped Into the mighty

deep,
I stooped to save him like a tyrint

bold
But alas, I then could only weep.

LEON.
(To be continued.)

"Named" from the Pulpit
Sydney Smith once dared Sir Archi-

bald MacDonald to come and hear him
preach at St. Paul'? cathedral. "If you
do I shall name you from the pulpit,"
be said. Undeterred by his threat,
8lr Archibald went to St. Paul's. After
Sydney Smith had entered the pulpit
be looked hard at him and was then
seized with a wonderful fit of sneez-
ing "Archie, archie, archie!" after
which he proceeded to deliver an ex-

cellent sermon.

Street Rune Through Church.
One of the best-know- instances ot

churches with streets through them
Is that ot St. John the Baptist's
church in Bristol. The church Is situ-
ated right over the ancient gateway
into the city on the Avon, and the
towering spire, standing high above
the neighboring houses and streets, Is
a remarkable sight, as one surveys it
from the roadway below.

Terrible Affair.
Some beast In human fortn wadded

Doc Skinner's office keyhole full of wet
paper and then telephoned him to
hurry out to old 'till Jennings and
bleed him. When Doc went to his of-

fice to get his tools, of course the
paper was frozen and he couldn't get
the key in. This Is the second time
this thing has happened. McCords-vlll- e

(Ohio) Exhumer.

Pine Land In Luzon.
In the Island of Luzon there are

nearly a million acres of rolling pine
land, with no underbrush or tropical
vegetation, where the climate Is like
that of the upper Allegheny moun-
tains in June.
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ERNEST HOGAN,
At the Orpheum Next Week.

if 6'V;;
MISS MATTIE WILkES.

At the Orpheum Next Week.

Foolish English Custom.
In certain back-countr- y districts ot

England, on Jan. 1. which is called
Childermas, every child Is soundly
spanked before breakfast. The datf
Is supposed to ho the anniversary ot
the actual day upon which Herod
slew the Innocents. Then-fore- , to
keep the memory of the slaughtei
fresh in the minds of the rising grn
eratlon, subscribers to the ancltint
customs are hidden to whip their
children before thry rise on the morn
ing ot that day.

Scared for a Minute.
"Oh, I'm so relieved." she said, af-

ter reading the telegram which her
husband had sent her from home. "I
seemed to have a premonition when
the messenger said It was for me
that It would say that our maid had
left us. Hut it's nothing. The baby
fell down stairs this morning and
broke her arm. That's all.'

Rich Soil of China.
Agriculture Is comparatively easy

work In China. The roll Is so rich
that a square mile of It Is capable of
supporting a population of 4,1)00.

Scared the Boy.
A witty Kngltshmau who sought to

save a tract of woodland nd shrub-
bery from the destructive attentions
of the boys of the put
up a large board bearing tin warn-
ing: "Any one trespassing in this
plantation will bo splflleated accord-
ing to the law." The result was very
satisfactory, as the fear of splfllca
tlou, whatever It meant to them, de-

terred Intruders from passing through
the woods and the trees were unmo-

lested.

Danish Bacon Factories.
Dnnisb bacon factories

now have about fir (itio members, and
Inst year they killed OUG.onO pigs and
10,(100 head of ciutle, amounting in
money to $10,;7o,ooii. The price

for br. .'on In the English mar-

ket avernged 4 cents a pound above
the uvernr?e price for bacon from
other countries.

Saving tNe Children.
A noted doctor states that 85 per

cent of crippled children could be at
least able to work If their disease!
were treated In time.

RATS' SENSE OF SMELL.

Can Detect Presence of Cat From a
Long Distance.

"I have observed recently a rather
curious thing with respect to the re-
lationship between rats end rats, and
it has led to a rather Interesting re-

flection." said a man who takes much
Interest In animal life. "For a while
the rats overran my place. At night
there was no such thing as quiet
around the house. They would scam-
per arrows the floor, bump up and
down the steps and cut all kinds of
capers. We secured a cat. and from
the vory time the cat appeared on
the place the rats began to get scarce.
There Is nothing curious about thla
fact In itself. But to my personal
knowledge the rats have never seen
the cat. The cat hntt remained on
one floor, and the rats on another.
There has been no chasing and no
conflict between them. What I want
to know Is how do the rats know the
cat la on the place? The Inquiry has
caused me to Indulge the more Inter-
esting reflection: How far can a rat
detect the presence of a cat by the
sensu of smell? Evidently at consid-
erable distance. Else the rats at my
place would not have known of the
cat's presence." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

ECONOMY NATURAL WITH HIM.

Uncle Informs Reggie That the Trait
Is lnr-'c--

"I would never t.V k,' said Ilrggle
Packlnham, "of golrg In to dinner
without, wearing evening clothes."

"That's good," snld bis uncle on his
mother's side. "Don't ever wear out
your mornln' elo's when you can save
'em as well ac not. I remember how
you pa used to lay his chaw of to-

bacco on the window sill when he
went, to rat, so as not to waste It.
There was a man that '.is always
gettln' rverytblir- - out of a j ; f n k there
was In It. It was that disposition that
kept him from ever belli" satisfied till
he'd got the business down so 'ho only
thing about a steer that went to wasto
In his establishment was the Rruut the
critter gave when they hit 1,1m with
an ax. I guess you must git your
habit of wantin' to do things right
from him."

The Strange Nev Leriu&ge.
Tin (lnpk. nny. Jnma. to m;

Hut CynthU whn"r I n t her,
Cn nrviT woll ronfpiiteil tw
Till I iWlnri ln--

And thnn nil iiibIiIh I know fur tw-r- .

That lovely toaaln. the will sIrI'i.
I far Um oxplo mlofs Itnn.i o'er me.

And whll 1 tn b lixr rry.
I'd lr all licit In to aid tir. I.

If you'd trauslato litr lanM"unu for ma.

fltnre mv dar fat la to t hra.
For with rare rliarm doth ahn trapaa

man,
I'd lmv hor irlna. hot rho ayrrs
It la a man aha prfra.

Now I am nan, Uit what'a a man-man- ?

To my dismay It adda dfatmlr
To find a aoarrh for knowlfdav rlaky.

For when I akxl whnt "roanl-a- " wi-r-

1 froao beneath her cold, hard etnre
And atvni reproach iliat I was ulakie.

a .i.,,. r.xw Iimp I l.iiiv and veurn.
And since on her Is my fond heart aet,

With one ilenlre 1 mirn;
rptM iKui I'viiihlu will iinlesrti

Tim myallo. Inns'iuxe of the Hniarl Set
ran xnii imii'u..

Century-Ol- Cuttom Ceases.
The century-ol- practice of ringing

8tnrrlngton church bell at 8 o'clock at
night has been stopped by the vicar
A romantic story attaches to the orl
gin of the rlngi-- f r the boll. One
stormy nlRht a lady was l ist on the
Sussex downs, and all i -- tvon up

hone of ever reaching tin-- tillage
when she heard Hiorrlngton church
bell ringing. She walked In the dl

rectlon whence the sound proceeded
anil reached home In "ifety. In token
of her gratitude sh made nrrange
ments for the bell U. be rung every
nlulit at X In perpetuity, and left an
acre of ground for the use of the per-

son tolling the bi'll.-Uni- don Express

Elephants Nurse Infants.
Id Slam some of the women Intrust

their children to the care of elephant
nurses, and It Is said that the trust Is
never betrayed. The babies play
about the huge feet of the elephants,
who are very careful never to hurt
tbelr little chargus.
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Uev. Yulgon the evangelist who has
been here assisting Hev. Young In Ills
revival meeting, left Monday evening
for his homo In Kansas, llev. Young

has closed hlu revival.

Mr. Jordan Hook was In Indepen-
dence Sunday.

Mr. George Iicgwood of Liberty wn

hero Sunday and Monday and ' left
Monday evening accompanied by Mr.
Babe Jackson.

Miss Ona Woods was in I lodge- - a
few days last week.

Mrs. Mary Webb Is on the sick list.
Also Mrs. I.uerctla Hawkins Is yet
sick.

Miss Sarah (iraliaiu who has been
teal sick is able to bo out again.

Elect ra Chapter No. I will give an
entertainment on Friday, Feb. 12, lit.

the Excelsior Hand Hall. Admission
10c.

Mr. Don Johnson, Mr. Y. Johnson
and Mrs. S. Myers went to Mayvlcw
Sunday to see their sister, Mrs. I.lzln
lopkins, who Is very ill.

Mrs. Florence liaydeu and three
sous went to Independence siitl iit'iluy

veiling to visit her sister, Mrs. .lames
IIuhIi ami returned home Monday
morning.

Mr. Celling Evans nnd Miss Mollle
Carter were In lllglnsvillc Sunday at
tending quarterly meetings.

ev. A. A. Cllhert closed bis revival
Sunday night. Mr. Israel Allen bis
singer, left for his home In Kcdaliil
Sunday evening.

Hev. Christian was here last week
asHlslliu; In the meeting and left Sat
urday morning for his home In Kan
sas City.

They are having a revival at the
Second 1 lap) 1st church.

Miss Ea Holmes Is very sick.

Miss Alice Walker Is sick, also Mrs.

Kettle Harris Is quite III, not expecting
to live.

Mr. Fine Thomas is on the sick list.
also Mrs. Katie Bradford.

Dr. Shannon makes two trips a day.

M.rs. Column of Frankfort, Ken., the
nelee of Mr. Bradford, left Tuesday
morning for Topcka, Kan., where she
will spend a few days with her undo
and then return back home.

Mrs. Ilallle l. Drown will give a re-

cital nl .ion A. M. E. church February
24th. Come out ami see her.

Mrs. Joseph Terrial of Kansas City
Is here visiting her mother, Mrs. Book-

er.

A Golden Rule.
We ought, to measure our actual lot

and to fulfil It; to be with nil our
strength that which our lot require
and allows. What Is beyond It is no
calling of ours. How much peace,
quiet, confidence and strength would
people attain If they would go by this
plain rule. II. E. Manning.

There are people who have safo
deposit vaults In which they keep
their consciences. After they ara
dead the vaults are opened, "What a
perfect conscience!" exclaim the rela-

tives. So shines a good deed la ft
najghly world.


